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VOL, XLVII, NO, 9 ARDMORE .�d BRYN MAWR, PA" WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1 950 
\ 
C.;»,'r1a-ht. T ..... LN • •  ,
Ur)', )h�w, Coli".". 'tao PRICE 15 CEN TS 
R W Chapman Chilly 'Deirdre' !lehearsals ..t.nticiJ?Clte Farber Expounds A A Produces • • A Warm and EnJoyable Opemng NIght 0 T d • •  · 
I 
n ransren ence GIVes Persona T% :�Yi::a�:: :�":�, '::d tatven Dee.n., .. 8 and 9 It And Philosophies Dance Numbers empty. Two sil-ent people &it in We bad come much earlier than 
Slade of Austen 'he riddl. 04 the d ...... d ludl- 8'-'10 .. wabeh ,h. "'h ..... 1 of this theOnQommTu 'oada. YR' .  Nm"','-nr, �al:":,'. And Two Plays borium. The only ltfe and anlmation Synge play, bl.sed on the bntIuleat \IIJ. ••• 
in the place is centered on the hLstory of Inland. We were dri,,- Farber, ChainnJ,n 01. the PhUoso-­stage, on Deirdre'. (Sue Halperin) en over by the enervetie and om- h Department at the Univ ... Spicy Anecdotes Liven 
Limited Material 
Of Letters 
golden hair, where ahe atande, niseient directm', Margery Low, Pit
Y 
f Buft'alo delivered a lecture 
f11lmed by th<a beginning. t:4 aD el- who, every night at .even, ferries :n Y '�Traneeendenee and Experl­epnt but soD'tlre �t. .su�lC6tinc ner entourare in .nifts to Rebert. ence", under the a\lllPnl 04 the 
the Fate. lor happlDess Wlth her Hall .... here the HaYerford section B M PhUoaophy D&part-'Mr. R. W. Chapman of Odord humand, Nais!. The .cene--Rcf).. orr the cut is met, and the rehear- ryn .wr 
University eopoIte on the letters of erts Hall Haverford The time- sal begins Co&tUlDel are tried on ment. 
'Lady Precious Stream' 
And 'The Night' 
Outstanding 
by Hf:len Katz, '51 
H the perlormancel put on by 
h i t.eentb t En'llish 
• .  . , Mr. Farber bepn by eXJPOund-t e .n ne -
cen ury end of the fil'lt act reheal'3al. The and .oon the cast emerce., meta- ing the 'POsltlon at the ,phenomen. Actresses Anonymous lut Friday no:velt.t, Jane Austen, from the pIay-.Oeirdre of the Sorrow., to lnOI1pholed f�m a 001leg8 group allst as exemplitled in the phil- and Saturday night. 'Were, .a .tare of GoodhBrt Auditorium on to a set 01 Imh nobles and peas- osophy 04 Edmund Huaserl. Any Trilh Richal-dson, 'Prodootlon man-l'hundsY, November S? ·He be- UC Loyalty Oath ants. But there is onl,. a semi. philo,ophy of elq)erielH!e must IIger, slIid, "not I\ttem'Pta at a fin-pn hil addrflN by Hstmg all the transtotm.ation oNaisi wears a . h . io(he� production but �rely out-h Id ot exftAlOt . anlwer the questton. w ere lS ex- ' , reasonl w y one eou n r-- J d· Hi h Oowing red ca.pe "out the reat of . h ' ' hat leh for their cl'eative enerriel" • - I h from the letters eopar lZeS 11 t ' penence, w en II eXiJ)eMence, W • loU • ear� mue . ' b . him rese�lel Haverford. Deirdre, are Ita causal condition. and then the group can well .be .proud 
:which 1.s !prct>albly what moat 
CTlt- T F 0 "  likewise dressed in reel, shows bet what are ita boundaries. Ii mUlt of its ltttempts, ita creatLvenal. lOIS would .. y, and then very neat- 0 ree pimons pla.id akirt and lumber jacket. un· alao deal with what Is beyond ex- and its enengiell. Tbe dance le-ly proceeded to present the chann- derneath. Only Coneh11bar, (Jl"8 ' Th' -�Iem � t'an. quences, the one...act play Onr .. . I l' f J S '  11 Co 'b penence. IS pn.w IoU. • mg, perao� g Imp&el 0 ;8�e J)KIa y ntrl uted by Kunkel) the King af Aidan, is lui· cendence ia a central one In hb tonetl, and the flrat ad. ot Lady Austen wh)Ch are lfound only UI Phil Kunze, '53 and Iy c�tumed, but even he is not hilO5Ophy. "11he tenn 'obeyond� Pr«ioua Stre&Jll were an amusing her letters. . and Barbara Goldm an, '53 complete, tor his large stature is � ·Dtriguing as it i& uaeful. though, at fint, alow eveninCs en .. ..Be described the ex,>eMe of for the Alliance h f h' An I C' 1 as I . t 
· . Loo muc or IS g o�axon When the immediate enviromnent tertAtnmen . writing lett6� III her day, and lh. With the growing threat of Com- dress which is fine in front but il . ...... ,I I' The first piece, Alice Gersten-li ' ' �  I 'h Wh ' "nf'l, ti 'h lti f ' IS IUIIll:len y PeI1l eXJng or em- . mItations _ spa:ce n em. en munlS I I ra on, e c uns 0 split In the back . 'be burg's Onrtonee was Intereetml. 
lette f, nd its way into a the United State. are facing a 
. barrasslft'l', we must 'Press - ' th II th a r ou The stage crew, Me.nwhile, yond' it . . . thue, 'tranacendence' in the cleverness of e �es; e houeehold along wit.h a sllpply of grave practical dilemma. They rambles around oblivious to every· 'nay refer to t.he limits not. of hu- idea of two women and their Inner eheese, and was then read by all must decide whether �hey would t.hintr but their own special busl- . selves all a.ppearing on stage at 
at. the family and half the serv- rather curb the activltle. of per- ness, looking alter the wants of ,?"an taboos: prejudi�8II, or �est� once W'11I.8 intriguing. It wu Mal­
ant&, it would naturally contain :��S .IUSPected of Communist al- the production. The minor char- ��ter�lIls. d,Fr�e:c:n t� �ea h�n sie Ken-nedy, as H.met, who held gouip and cbatty bit. of nSWtl, I tatlona, or permit Communist aclers ,busy themsewes over R e yon . n r a I rs Ip the production together, and au-
rather than penonal revelation •• groups �o opera� free�y in at- Continued on Pale S, Col., ��I ' dma� befone of thyie fewhpo&S (Jience inter6llt seemed to center The lettera to Ouaendra Auate"" t.e m p tln g t o  lndoetrinate1our u.; e evlcea or CODve nr t e as· he, h H h-.- -to � cl ' W • ' t' � d I' " a u er. er I _w, ..-. ., J .... ' •• '�-, w.h!"h one l'1l&y __ tlSens. e, aa Ituuent., are par- plra Ion. Ull e weranee. p , II -> ' he - , .  F"'- ti ul 1 " CALENDAR I'tce, was eue ell'\o 10 r por-aume to have .been more inttm.te, c ar y Interested lR the educa· lSilH!e �he proc�ure of phenom- traysl, but at times too enthu.aiu. 
were for the mo.t ,part destroyed tiona! aapeet of this 'Problem, whSc:h Wednetid.y, December 6 enology II Lo bevin wit.h the self l' 0 ' hed th t Chri Scha-




worn-.' would y t at reaerv an lJ)roper y. th Loy It 0 th th U I It ruroup, s ...  , lIb Chapman reminded hit. au e a y a at e n vera Y IMr. Charlet Walker, .... Pe.ei- �u.nerl is con!l"Onted witb �he hav� projectd her linel mou con .. dM� of Jane Au.ten'. b.ck� 01 California. We wonder just 'how lfilm Valid Today!" Oommon difficulty of how to ground the gtv- II&tently, Ibut toward the end, .be 
..,ouDdj ber �ly 'WI • ntm.rk- many people know what the Oath Room, 8:-46 p.m. en by muns at t.he Kiven. Phen- gained confideoee and wq better-
ele one. 'l'wo at lane'. brolhera is all about. How..dkllt originate' Thurada,.. Dece .. ber 7 omenology meets thi. 'Pr<tiem by heard. Perhaps it W&I the bar-
became admirals. Her many UTe_ Who IUPPOrts tt' Wby has it Dr Leo Strau&s ProfeMOr of raiaing the phenomena into the. rennul of the .ltage, the Itatc*­
ly nephew. and nieces were anoDe cauaedd .
such rla
d
f,ul"Or in the wbole POlitical Science :t the Univer- ContJtlued 011 Pale 5, Col. 1 ltage nolae, or the lack of rebear_ au emu: 'WO ., � Ch' "Co Th be he.r ifavmibe oorreapoDdenta. Her The oath began tts .tonny h"� In Y - 1Ca1go, n ere 1&1 Ume, but somehow the produc .. 
ad-rice to a niece Who Inclined to- tol')" on Kard! 24th, 19"9. At that an Eth.!�
lIY Ne
.
utral .soe:a1 Common Treasury tion lacked spende. __ rei writil1lr novels .tate. the time, the Rerenta of the Uninralty Science. Commo Room, 8.SO By the time the intennilsioQ. priociplu 'Which .be heneH ear- of California adopted an "o.th of ". m. D S $7 AIR was over, the Worbhap W'U com-ried out 10 admirably: .. Let u.. loyalty" requiring eaeh faculty Frlcla1, Deu __ 8 ues et at .'IU pletely filled, and the Arlit nud:ler. 
POrtmeDi CO to Ireland but u you member to a.sert DOt only that he Synge'. Deirdre of the Sor· Common Treasuny dues for the daneed to a DebullY atJ!lnl' quart.e� know nothlnl' ot. the manner. supported. the Conatltation of the row... presented by the Bryn year, 19604961, han been fixed at bepn. Aa the curUin. apened th. there, )"Ou ht.d better DOt CO with United State. and the Conltltutlon ,Mawr CoUege Theatre and &v- '7.40 ,per penon. 11he dues will Coallnaed on Pac. 5, CoL I-llhem." Her .belief that a writer of the State of California, but that entont Ca'P and Bells CJ., RoIb- be put on the December 18 Pay .hou1d write IIbout wbat he lmowa he was not a IComllKlnilt, or con� er:ta Hall, 8:00 p. m. Day of every undercraduate and U r'rad Suggests belt b«aun be baa lind witb It nected with Ideas or enterpri.el Satard:a" Dece .... , will 'be IUOtted aa follow.: -b 
lo..-t I. ftIIPhraaed another way: which could render bt, loyalty Deirdre of the Sorrow., see- • 
-Three or flOur .fam.i1i'8l in a coon- doubtful. ond <performance. Robe. Ball, �: ���:::ad Mayday Program 
Lry 'fill ... are the Yery tblD« to When this requirement. .... pre- S,so po D1. • 
wvrW: 'QPOD!' tented before the Northern MCtion SlIIHIay. Deeeaber 10 .78 Self-Govt. The pTOpOMd procnM for lIid. 
In the letters one tl abo J)leued of the Academic SeDate (roughl, Bryn Mawr Musie 0 ... Con- .46 N. S. A. dle-liaed May nay, to be PNMnt-
to And speelfte re:t.rences to Miaa thoae membert of the faeu111 with cert, Wrodham Mute !Room, 1.00 �� Guild ed on Saturday, �rl1 ., Ul61. is A..teo,'I DO'rtII. She tella at Til- three or more yun Mme.) it 6:00 p. m. .30 ... 'ottowa: I� a .... ery 'Where Ibe .eet a aroused immecHate aad .troac op- Sunday ENeninc � 8et:v- The Common Tre.IUry is an 8:00 A. Y. Sophomores ... the 
pKture 01 Mrs. BLnaiey at Pride position. A SeDate committee...  ice, Jtail)i Morris S. Luaron of amalgamation of the treawriea 01 lenlon • 
..... PnJ1IdIee in a white d.re:u appointed to coafer with the Preel- Baltbnore. M.it Room, 7:80 Se"�ovt.., Underyrad, Alliance H)'Inn to th. Son.. 
with creen ornaments. (She bad dent. A nriMd form of the oath !p. m. League, and moet of the clUbI 9:00 •. m. JJ� 
am,.. 1\IIIP8Cled that creeD ... .... apparently agreed upon be- Monday. nee-ber 11 The League Is financed .by the Ac· 10:16 a. m. Academic: A.Nembly .. 
a favorite color at ben). How tween them, and June 24th, thll Current Eftnta, Mr. Reid of tivltiel Drive; and the dub-, with 11:16 •. m. HooprolliDC'. 
eYer abe saw no pietures of oKra. 10rm 'WU accepted by the Regents. HaveRford, "South oAtrica", the exceptions at N. S. A. and Sinrlne .t top of 
Da�y and concluded that her hUI. I>,uring the summer It beame Common Room, 7,US p. m. A. A., are supported by seg:Je.rately Senior Row. 
band wal 50 tom 01 ber that he obVlOUS, however, that the new Enrlilh DepatCJment, Or. RhYI oollecled duel. The remaLning or- 1:00 [P . •  M. tLulEh. 
kept. all her portrait. at home form WU Dot at aU aoeeptable to 08l"perrter, "'Dwo aAceoda bl pnizations, however, are financed 2:80 'P. m. College Parade led by 
f th ' _4 the faculty. A new (!ommittee WAS VeNe" Art Lecture Room 8:80 almo.t entirely by Common Trea· Fireman'l Band. .... y rom e !prYIng eyes w. ked >- eel �th th R t '  ' d SI lid '  other men. aSe
a IoU m WI e egen . on !p. m. lury ues. nee every It ent IS Ma)1pOle Danelnl'. 





lO�h ' ... 
new revision slightly dllterent 
• Hugo
' 
von Hosma.nnsthal'. Ie Govt., Undcrgrad, Alliance, Lea· President .. Ma-matena to ea WIt. ,a f h � f d 
- , 
___ L � I I d f rom t e preYJous one waa rame . de ann prelented by the Ger- rue, and A. A., and has a rirht to QUeen and ber , .. "I>. mlElL ...... t was a rea y amillar to The entire Senate North and rm , . . .  b I ' , a good part of the audience. For So 'h ted i F'b tw I11IIn Club, Skinner Workshop, 
partiCipate tn any of t e r aetlVl· Mill McBride'. u , VO  , n e ruary, a 8'30 tics Ctr In the activities at any speecb. theae dlaadvantaa"_, bOlWever, hi, resolutions. One rejected the ape- . p. m. other ,tuclent of1ganization, it ia careful preeentation and eharminc cial oath; the other suggested AI Wed ne&da,., Oecelllbe� IS f I h th bod of hi -l 
8:30-6:00 'P. m. Sophomore Car. 
anecdotes were excellent co1Jll)e:n- In .I>-mati •• that 1.Ide f-m the Wednesday Mormo« Aaaem- e 
t t at e met c rA·ng r.ival. � •• ,LI 0 J h C 51 uTh eaeh student a fixed amount i. the 6 80 0' .. tion. Ria friendly feelinl'. not Con.tltutional Oath faculty con. ... y, r. osep . oane, e : rp. m. Inne-r. 
only for Jane Austen but all of tracte contain a staiement of the Diamond lubllee Exhibition at most equitable. 8:30 p. m. Arts NiCht. 
her aaeoclates, rboth real and ftc- non-commuDlIt polley and that the the Pblladel'Phia ·Kuseum of In order to clarify the preaent 10:30 p. m. Hall or i n  to r  m a' 
donal, made the evenine a pi .... faculty member aceept hIs posItion ,Art", Goodhart, 8:4& a. m. apportionment of money among dance. 
ant addition to one', ,aperl.DN nbjeet to tM. condition of emptoy- Film on Skiinc, Common the oreamzatlons, an .'PProxima�1 The voting �'i11 be on Tbupwia)·. 
in the Hterary 6eld. eo.u. ... .. Pqe �. Col. . Room, 4 :16 p. m. Contimted .. Pale I, c.a. a t December 14, atter hlDeb. 
'a g e  Two 
, TH� C OLL E GE N E W S  Wednesday, December 6, 1950 
T H E C O L L E G E N EWS Current Events December 4. 1950; Common 
, .OVlfDBD IJf lIU Room: Dr. Rorer Welll, speak­
------------------------�. ing on War 01' PNce in A811lt 




Trio Pleads for Rest 
Saturday; Hoops 
Monday 
Idvtq, Cbrt.tmu and Eutu bollda,.., and durin. uamlnatlon WMU) I ress 0 polnta: a e -fa lb. tntIrMt or Br)"ft Mawr Coli ... at the Ardmore PrlnUnlJ Company, viet enemy wu; the. Soviet enemy Ardmo,.., Fa., and Bl'71' Mawr Colle... still ia." b) "We have more to 10M 
fte Colle.. N...... .. tuU, protected. b, oop:JT1lbt. NoOlln. that 
&ppMrw Itl It may be reprinted either wbollT or in p&rt without 1Mr­ttI_IOD of lba lDdltor--ln-cbI.t. 
EDITORIAL BOARD 
Jane Augustine, '62, Copy Barbara Joelson, '52, Mike-up 
JuLie Ann Johnson, '52 Frances Shirley, '53, Mike-up 
Margie Cohn, '52 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
Helen Katz, '53 
Winifred Sexton, '51 
Sheila Atkinson, '53 
lucy Batten, '54 
Phoebe Harvey, '54 
Anna Natoli, '54 
Christine Schavier, '54 
Judy W,ldrop. '53 
Betty-Jeanne Yorshis, '52 
Diana Gammie, '53 
Beth Davis, '54 
Ann McGregor, '54 
Claire Robinson, '54 
Mary Stiles, '54 
STAFF PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Sue Bramann, '52 
Judy leopold. '53 
Lucy Botten, '54 
Phoebe Harvey, '54 
Ann McGregor, '54 
Christine Schavier, '54 
BUSINESS MAN AG ERS 
BUSINESS BOARD 
Barbaro Goldman, '53 Evelyn Fuller, '53 
Margi Partridge, '52 Susie Press, '53 
Vicki Krover, '54 
SUBSCRIPTION BOARD 
Uti Hlhn, '52, Ch,irm.n 
Ellie Lew Atherton, '52 Carolyn Limbaugh, '53 
Alice Cory, '52 Trish Mulligan, '52 
Susan Crowdus, '52 True Warren, '52 
lois Kalins, '52 Gretchen Wemmer, '53 
Nena McBee, '53 
Subscription, $3.00 Moiling price, $3.50 
Subscriptions may begin at any time 
Entered as second class matter at the Ardmore, Pa., Post Office 
Under Act of Congress August 24, 1912 
Middle-Sized May Day 
The college will vote on the proposed program for Mid­
dle-Sized May Day. which is printed on the first page of this 
issue, 011 Thursday, December 14. Since the principal criti­
. cisms are presented in the "Opinion" column, we would like 
to offel' a few of the arguments in support of it. 
Ever since 1936, Bryn Mawr has had 110thing except 
Little May Day, beginning at five o'clock of a Monday morn­
ing and ending at ten, whereupon classes are resumed for the 
remainder of the day. It consists of waking the seniors, the 
parade, dancing around the Maypole, the speeches, the aca­
demic assembly, and hoop-rolling; the rest of the day is ex­
tremely anti-elimactic. 
. The suggested program proposes that May Day be held 
on a Saturday. and that its aotivitles occupy most of the day. 
The seniors would be awakened at the more civilized hour of 
eight, and there would stili be suffiCIent time for the other 
activities. 
In Europe than in Asia." To the Editor: 
Dr. WeUa stressed tM gravity We would like to present oW' 
of the world situation and warn- cue against ''\Middle Size May ed that we must not let our emo­
tions override our reason in deal­
inc with t.he Far East. We must 
not forget that our main enemy is 
Day", and to propose an alternate 
solution to the problem. iWe un­
derstand that the purpose OIl suth 
the S/I:)Viot Union. JJf we become a weekend would be a bigger May 
engaged in a full seale war in 
Asia, the USSR will move militar .. 
i1y in Europe. There are many 
weak spots in western Europe. 
Day which would !bring the stud­
ent 'body closer together and put 
new life into an old tradition. The 
'I'he Editor 
The College News 
Bryn Marwr CoUege 
Dear Gruious: 
We like to Ileep late ... on Sat-. 
urday. 
We want breakfast at the Inn . •  
on Saturday. 
We do Crouword Punlea ... on 
Saturday. 
We want rhliballb !for Lunch • 
on Saturday. 
We want to relax . .. on Saturday 
We want to wa'ke lIP early . . •  on 
\Monday. 
We 'Want to wa.ke IlP'MisaMcBride 
.. . on Monday. 
We only sing our Bymn to the Son 
... on Monday. 
We want straWberries for break 
d'ast ... on Monday. 
We want a Ma)"pOle ... on Hon 
day. 
The manpower sitUIB.tion is crlti- plan suggested wal to celebrate 
oal there, and if the Soviet Union May Day on a Saturday and to 
attacked, We9tem Europe would lengthen the ceremoniel until the 
be defeated. What could the middle of the a!ternoon, when the 
United States do with a war on Sophomore Carnival 'WOuld be 
two tront.? The USSR could bar- held. This 'Would be followed in 
gain with the U. S. with European the evening by Arts Night and a 
hostages in the 0&Se of the atomic han dance. W� feel thil plan ia 
bomb. Ma)i'oe the Soviet Union detea'ting Ita own pUllPOse . .$opho­
plalUl to aplit the West by threat- more Carnival 'Was originated to 
ening we8tem Europe and, there- 1m in the Saturday �ernoon g8IP 
tore, forcing its countries to come in Jun;or Prom Weekend. We don't 
(1Ver to their side. "Whichever think that anyone goes to Sopho. Firemen aliw'ay.a bl&w ,better . 
way we turn, the .situation is very more CarnLval unless they have on Monday. 
dark." dates, and very tfJW people will A.cademic Aslenibli� !belong . 
Dr. WeUs continued by ltating ask men dQWn to May Day. There- on Monday. 
that he thought that the United fore in depriving Junior Prom We i.like to roll OUf hoopa • . .  on , MOM NaUons could not have overlooked weekend or the Sophomore Cami- ay. 
the Nonth Korean aggreslion. The val, we are creating OwO amall RIlElASE L»A V'E US OUR MON-
act involved a country connected weekends in&tead 01. one big one. DAlY MIAlY DAlYI 
with the UN, and the resistance Middle Sille May Day would Dot Annie-La.wrie Fabenl, 1951 
was ''eoIJective aecurityforipeace," be a traditional college function, Eleanor Gunderson, 1951 
He stated that the U. S. W&S warn- and much leal a means ot uniting Alice Hendrick, 1961 
ed not to cross the thirty-eightb the student body. 
parallel, but he pel'8onally think. Instead of thil we would like to 
the decilion to continue north sUl'l'eat that Sophomore Carnival 
was the right one. remain on Junior Prom Weekend, 
Writers Feel May Day 
Does Not Mix 
With Dates After condemning the senes- that May Day be lengthened as 
cence in the high command for! planned, and the two or three 
military ill1!fficiency, iDr. Wella houl'8 left VRCant by Sophomore . Deeernber 4, 1960 
evalualed dilferent possible aolu- Carnival be given ovel' to intel'- The Edltol' College News 
tions. A treaty at the thirty- class sports and hall open house Bryn M� College 
eighth panallel or lowel' would not teas. !Also, t.hat AI·t.s Night and Dear Editor: 
be plea.,ant, but perha.ps a neces· a ha.ll dance be held in the eve- It may be t.hat a.pproaching old 
lity. Or again, "suppose that Ko- ning. In this way the spil'it 01 age inclines U.5 to be reactionary, 
rea said, 'You've got to get out of May Day as u traditional college but it seems to U5 that adequate 
here lock, stock, and barrell'" function will be 'presel'Ved, more reasons have not been presented 
Could the General Assembly over- people will be on cum.pU.5 to take for breaking wit.h what we consid 
lOOK thia aggre5.5ion whicn would part in it, Arts Night will benefit er a very r,.lce, if somewhat damp 
be m\X!h greater than that or (rom a larger audience and a hall ftradition. .As Senio�JI we have 
North Korea'" It would be not dance, which Pem East would be looked fOlrWard to hemg wakened 
only a lerrifie military deleat, but delighted to sponsor. by the Sophomores early Oll May 
a big defeal in the princi1>les for Yours sincerely, Day morning and would gladly, if 
which the United Nations stands." Elisll'beth Nelidow, '51 grumblingly, emerge at da.wn to 
"Strategic bo�ing has had a Elhm Bacon, '51 Sing to the Son in the rain. We 
bad effect all over Asia." We come Adele Lawrence, '[)3 agree that 5:30 a. m. is an early 
out at a point where we must use Jane Norris, '53 haul' and r.ot one a.ccepttct>le for 
extreme caution in taking immed- daily rising, but it really is not 
iate steps in the East." This such a hardship if you consider it 
statement oparlicularly applies to 
� ()T Ie -=.: as 8 once-a-year proposition. dtplomatie ItepS which are the ba- f""IIII L 3t To break up the order of event. 
sis for militaristic steps. We have of May Day and to insert activl Double Octet no l'i!lervea. Must we tum to ties which have always had a . On 'I1huraday, Docember 7, Ilt Chiang Kai Shell: again, whose 
troops failed once, or must we 
turn to industrially stror.g Japan 
where we said we would ncrt allow 
An Elizabethan theme could be perpetuated through the 
'more elaborate Maypole dancing, and through the. Sopho­ rearmament'" It is unfortunate 
more Oarnival, which is an appropriate subjeot for a Renais- that the United States is in the sanee setting. position' where we have refused a 
6:30, the DoUble Octet will appeal' place of their own on the Coliege 
on televiSOr) on Station WFI�TV. Calendar, such as Arts Night and 
They will sing on the progmm, Sophomore Carnival, seems to de­
"Featuf81 .tOI' Women", during tract from the spirit of May Day. 
which Mr. Goodale will be inber- May Day is an end iflo it.sell-it . ed lends an atm06phel'e of general VI"," • 
In answer to the objection that May Day should not be five-{pOwer eonference. Such a 
a "date weekend": very ofiten there are many male spectat- cord'eren.ce would probably do no good, but, on the other hand, it ors who come not to mock but to appreciate. The inclusion would prdbab1y. do no harm eith-
Finding Lists 
The new Finding Lists for the 
year 1950-.1951 are availa.ble at 
the Public Relations Offtce for the 
price at one dollar. 
good feeling. i!'I1iddJe-siZed May 
Day is to the an attempt to unify 
the undergraduate body, but mak­
ing it a social affair il defeating 
this pUllp08e. How many of us are 
going to be able to rekt.x and en­
__
________________________ 1 joy a leisurely breakfast with oW' 
of Sophomore Carnival, Arts Night, and a dance afterward er. 
would provide ample oppoll'tunity for students to enteri.ain 
their dates. of the library rules regarding reserv<!d books. They are stat­
r By the enl8.f1gement of the May Day program, more ed 8uccinctly in the freshman handbook and reiterated on the 
members of the student body could be included in its aetivi- library tours which every entrant must a.ttend. Whoever 
ties. and the coliege would thereby be united through the has taken th .... book. has done it cautiously. deliberately 
cooperative eve� which, a.bove all, should unify it. and with minimal qualms of conscience ... if any at all. By 
Case of the Vanished Volumes removing a book which a student is required to read, the pil­ferers deter that student from completina- assigned work. 
elass if we are worrying about 
our dates misaing trains and what 
d� to wear' IH()W a.ny Sen­
iors are going to want to distrib­
ute May Day Itieka and hoopa on 
Saturday it they ha.ve a date to 
entertain, and how many under­
classmen will show real plealure 
at receiving them if they are sim-
One announcement in particular has resounded througll The variety of subjects covered by the titl .. of the van- U.�y .....,ned! 
the dining rooms 80 many times lately that it is now a cam- ished volumes makes it s�m very unlikely that one per80n It .5ems to us that thl. compro­
PUS cliche. generaijy ignored: "The following books are m1 ..... only is responsible. Also. the titles Indicate difficult and ad- nUse .. HI take _ay ...  of the 
i ... IlIeplly from the Reoerve Room ... " Last Monday the vancecl material not U8ually perused by freshmen and soph- nicest ..
.. di'i.... •• B..,... HMrr. The advantaa-es 01. Middl60aiaed nam. of no 1... than ei8tJt booka were N!8d aloud. Eight OIDOre.. May Doy are _ co_ to Ito 
people. then, or f_er. have aaewned thlll: they are 80 extra- It I. a cold day on eampua when Bryn Mawr girls who _<in.......  upeclaUy tho, ot 
ordinary in one way or ADOIher that they have the ri8bt to are selected on the basis of tbeir inteHlgence and integrity t!he J ... of • dt/lmte ."mt which 
be ...... d from the nil. which the ordinary _ento must are 80 blatantly inoolllriderate that they must stoop to the beJo ..... to 'May Day .. ,.. know It. 
follow. shoplittlng level for the .d,jevement of their "'"' oeI&h s=�� '151 TIlerti \a no ODe in thio coIJep who baa DOt been Informed ends. Dorio z . '51 
J 
< 
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LAST NIGHTERS 
Ring Around the Moon 
Brings Promised 
Pleasure 
Professor of English at Stvarthmore, 
Whicher Grew ltp 'Inbred' in A.m. Lit. 
Iris" Tragedy Un/old. LAST NIGHTERS Under Direction 0/ Low 
Continued (rom Pa.e I I Jupiter aud Juno Romp 
by Julie Ann Johnson, '52 daughter, wu born in Rochester crossword puuIe, waiting lor the Through New 
Dr. Stephen E. Whlcher, who II 
in '�. not long berote her father rehearsal to begin. They are Ie· :Musical 
teaching the tours'!! in American entered the Na.vy in November. rure in their roles, and have noth­
Literature at Bryn Mawr this Another daughter wu !born at ing to do but art them out when Christmaa, '44, while he was away the I,'rn. --eo Dv.-ythlng al 
Specially eontributed by 
Linda Beltman, '52 year, in addition to a lull�ime .... "". . • lMt \\'I8.r. As a Fighter Direction 1 •• 1 .. rna to be -_.y but the-. ,It's hard to know what .to say schedule as Professor rA Engliah at � 4'¥1W , ' 
about Christopher Fry, basing SvM.tthmore, po.aaeaaes an hered� 
Officer (direction ol planes by ra� is still a lull. What is lacking ? 
dar), Mr. Whicher sellVed in the At I 'I the doo- �en. and ,orne my temarks on two plays seen. lury interest in. American Lit. In a • "'... -Paci.f\lc, and was stationed on the . d Ih 1.1. ( W,o)eott Gil:fus in lut week's fact, Mr. Whicher conllders him- OM comea racing own e a . carrier Sal'1ltoga when ahe Waa II . - Ih, m,',.,'ng �-on b-'"h NeW' Yorker opena hi' review of self "inbred" in the I�jecti his IS .. y,,, , .--� -
Fry'. Thf' Lady', Not For Bum- father has long ceen a profeuor hit by the J.panese. leas and a;pologetic. She is brief-
in, with much the same iort at OIl American Literature at Am- He received a post-war Rocke- Iy reprimanded, told to get into 
remarir:, 10 I thoucht it would be herst, and hLt mother, nO!W retired, feller Schola,:,hip which .�rovided her cos�ume, and tM pl
ay �inl' 
�afe). My reading friends � was for many years an English bhe ,opportunity of r�ting hk Everr;hmg � off rrplendtdlYi 
so irate if I say that sometime. professor .t Mount Holyoke. thullS on Emerson; 'the second the director Sitting haLftway back 
Fry seerna just !plain wordy rath� I Tru t ! 'I ' t ta d drdt of Emerson was, if anything, interrupti not once, for the calt, 
er than grandioee and �wing. t.'he ttXWnO w��;: .�: e:d �:n worae than the fint." �r. Whieh- in 81Pft.e r4 the deathly told, Civu 
But IOmetimes I wonder if be iJ b h M Which Ute ded er Cfme to Swarthmore In the fall ...... nnth and erpl'eaaion to their 





, er. � 
n
B of '4'7, and has lbeen there ever perionnance. Then to the cry of .... .tU1l erst, (1'a uatlng In �. e ,  Th f 'I '' T l.. .. " th flnl ", d nd grand manner, or aomethi- ve- • • 1. h' M A ' hil h , .. n-=e. e ami y roster WIll fIY- .� II'v
e , e en I, a 
u& ." tUUIII. IS • • In � . osop y a _.t oJ.. Ih ' I  of I ' b  �- I ... impol'ta.nt in the .1ICikelt Unel; 01 Coltmlb' ' i  '11: theei.s en up vy e amva Own nOLle rea  ou once more. 







whether It waa 
rather uneven a.s yet. "h 
'
ad " M  t Amher-tt, Mr. Whicher re� �l1Se the chilling atmoaphere 




:...�e to" Am ri
r
• celved an athletic letter In swim- of the hall, or the aol.w.nlty of the , IC er en reven1:lU e - I .u " d b the Moon o ... ned tlIe fttlt of the Li ' h h' Ph D h' h h 
m ng, lUe was tire only one who trwge y, ut no one seemed very , .. - can t. Wlt IS , " w  IC e Id ' th b--- I k Ih h j I ' 't d fI te month in New Haven moved to I d H ... . un h 
cou ewun e • .,....� s ro e; e c ee' ....u or &pltl e 0 s ce. , comp ete at allVani 1ft "W;; e ' I  II h d I TJi -, Ih I d 'I Boston and then on to New YOl'k, wrote his thesia, "which is as yet 
opposmg ea.ms uaua y a on y ere was none e USlla eVI -
where it opened on Thanla!eiving ubl' hed " � H tlwo entries In 'the event, and the may<are attitude of a col1�ge pro-
nieht. Thll ,play is a delightful 
u
;:r' � , o� enon. he points accumulated lor 'thirds' dl¥!tlon, Inatead everyone went 
comaaA..� translated -by HI' Fry 
I
U 





ctor at t e were lIuffi:ient to win a letter." He about hil busine&s SOIberly and in-�, . DlverSl y ......ueslll:lr. I bel h t1 Ev do' from Jean An u'lh's L'lnvlta.Uon . . a 10 onred to t e Glee Chili, ten y. eryone /Was mg a U I Mr. Whlcher lw.d been mamed and "d',d ,om deL_t' �' b I h' -od job h-"eve ' th eeond I a. OIat.l'au. Basing thil opinion e ua; t..na , ' u IS 0'" , ....... r, e s ae 
on Mr. Fry's own VenQ 
Obsened, in L940, and his first child, a second major extracurricular in- cam9 into shape &s successfully as 
I feel that Mr, Fry hal done more tere.st W'as college dramatics. He the first, 
than just an interlinear on tho Random Reporter played the 'Part Gf Horatio in "Take five, <but stay close" was 
French. It haa delightt!ul dia- Hamiel, and it was in fla play nc>- the order when the houselights 
I�'e, ve,y seldom fopling into bod, y ever heard of, Bridie's To- went on again. By this time, ev-"'e- by Helen Katz, '53 b d h ' blood the tedious or contu,;ng, ' " .eem- 188 an t e Angel, that Mr. eryone s was ocnrealed to i&' and l'brgie Cohn, '52 Wh' h i d I ed that Fry wal trying to break � loe�, attained his "most exalt· 10 i umps, We couldn't bear the 
a menage through to UI but the With the true inquiring spirit of ed. ro e -that a! the Archangel cold any longer, mumbling an ex-
by lUar,ie Cohn, '52 
Cole Porter has written a new 
musical c o m  e d y, Out or n-Is 
World. People al'e clamoring for 
ticket. because of the magieal 81-
feet the name Cole Porter hal on 
the theatre·going populace How­
ever, laurels are about all Porter 
has to relt on, for Out or Tht. 
World is not his u.ual creat ahow, 
Of course, patta of It are excellent. 
and the thing as a whole is not un­
enjoyable, It is just not �t. 
The 'Plot concerns the a(fain of 
the gods and goddeaaes and their 
relation, with mortals. Jupiter 
(George Jongeyan.), unfolda the 
story by a .. erting that he is in 
love with a hnman Helen (Prltema 
Gilett), and will atop at nothin� to 
win her, He sends hili son, Mer­
cury (William Redfield) to find 
Helen; but to complicate mattera, 
she is to be married to Art O'Mal­
ley (Wl11iam Eythe) , Mereury 
blithely tranlports the bride and 
groom to 'Greece, where Jupiter 
can have hfs way. Of course Juno 
(Charlotte Greenwood) Is jealous 
of her husband's gadding about in 
various guises, and finds herself 
a Chicago gangltero, Nlki Skollanol 
(David Burns). The major part of 
the action takes place during' "the 
longest night in time," produced by 
Jupiter with the apt aid of a limber 
and expressive dancer, Night (Jan­
et Collins). 
innate funniness of the �Iay held philosophy and !rCientilic investiga- Mlchaell Continued on Page 6, Col. 2 
it a'boYe and beyond that. tion, we herewith 'Present. lome ... Of the nineteen songs In the 
Th " I Ih ' '. I J" f e d P E . show, only three can be terme'd • o"gmol London ...  ;, su_ an""... 0 • IIgn ", .. n que.- �e orrner on enl1lS agan xerClSe; 
perb. Lucille Watson leads al tion: Why do you smoke ? 
really good. The first, employed 
Lady 1nd;" "".fl.ed 10 a whe.1 M,g.; StellU . . '63, "To "",I my Parents Fear Sawdltst Doll.liTUlltents to open and .Ios. the ,how, "u,. 
I 'Ih I I' " (E 1 Your Imagination," lc1t the audi-chair. The Junniest moment I can ungs WI n 'eO  IRe, ver try 
I, h ' . )  C b' , ' h d I' • I ence humming ita lilting melody. recall in theatre il her monologue eame 8 air. . by laire no lR80n, 54 In tum, and t e e Icate lIowel' etl 
Ch I Ad '1 'k Likewise, "[ am Loved" II a beau-about the old days, when life was ar f!S amt! : ' It e t.o gouge (Text of a speech made on a a! young womanhood were forced titul tune, although 'through it 
really ,ay down in Biarritz, Den. my friends' eyebiallB out with slightlY-U8ed crate once used to to bounce " ball against the waU could be detected excerpts from 
holm Elliott handles the difficult the lit ends." ship Ivory Soap. by the President of th� gym:n11�ill111. Thil would 
role of twins (or should I lay, two Ann Mudge, '54: "I don't," of the Cet Our Girls Back from not have been difficult had not the 
Kiss Me Kat.e's haunting "So In 
Love." Outatandlng I\S a (!omedy 
difficult roles) who are identical (Smoke ? )  Nature CI,-L of No�h Phil.del. young ladies t.hen been infonned ..... '" hit was Misa Greenwood's rendl-
only in their &nn..ara�e, I wasn't Polly Dickenson, '52: "J haven't phial :  that it was the Lower Merion ,-,.� tion of "Nobody'a Chaling Me," 
80 aure until [ checked the pro- bad a cigarette for -two days, tLadies, w. ,'e gath-- .I h ...... High Scnool Cymnasium Willi they I ' h I' h .,.."'" .... amentmg er P ig t as an un-
gramme at the fint intermission (Chos bouneing ? )  today to discuss the shocking pro- were aiming for. I wanted female. Other than these, 
that it was only one handsome Harriet Cooper, '53: "Sophomore ceduru that ba.ve !been takin&' .At another time they were the songs lacked "pirit, and a 1ew, 
young man. I lost faith until bhe Slump," place before Our ver<y noses, yes man;:lhed Into a room and made to such as "They Couldn't Compare 
last tense seene in which the but· Dr. Nahm : " So  I can blow 8mo<ke taking !place in full view-infam- face the windol\'. One by one to You," aeemed to obe direct steala 
ler is sent to fetch Hugh while rires," ous happenings at Bryn Ma.wr they were told to le&p .bout the (rom Mr. Porler's successful Kf,. 
Frederic is on stage; he comes Judy Leopold. '63: "I juat do it College which all of us have tried room in tune with a tom-tonI beat. )fe Kale. 
back, looks hard at Frederic, and rwhen- I'm newous." (Habitual, to rationalize, in the h(U)es that This, lamea, was sheer paganism, 






sets and staging. 
were lavish and 
rage 4, Col. 2 
is occupied at the 'Particular mo lesie Hausman. '52; '\l'm tl'ying the endurance trials that our poor course, if theft, our glowing 
ment.. he is unable to 8'ppear, (or T. B." (Taylol' Burning ! )  innocent children have !been lore. youth, made miltakel of any sort 
The reu of the cast is equally Marianne Neuses, '53:  "I have an ed to undergo. We know full well in the performance of any activ� 
good, the Ibutl�r Ibutierish, the Continued on "age 4, Col. " that the Moremcntioned college ia ities, they arc to be given corl·ec-
French con"Q)8nion 000 so French, trying to !break sweet girlish tive exercises. One other time, 
the interfering mother tedious, ForeI·go spirit--as well as SlWeet girlish ladi-es, the damsels were told to 8t�d, and yet jUlt a little pa- books-in a 'Particularly ehocklng walk up and dOlWn stairs. My own 
Bard's Eve View 
by MarKie Cohn. '52 
thetic, the little millionaire, Oscal' C d and diabolically planned course 
!iller's cousin's nie<:e, who was 
Karlweis, inflnitely IIPpealing and orrespon ent called Body Meehanie.s. One of Ilmong those present, happened to I 
convincing in a diHicwt part, and our shar�t obsel"Wr& managed to stumble over her athlet�c tunic u J 
the ingenu�-herolne, Stelle An- by Mary Berenice Morri8, '52 be present at leveral meetinp of she marched up the sLalrs. When I 
This ill the clll�sl'oom primevsl : 
drelW"s, breatht&kingly beautiful. thia course, and the following are I left her three hours ago, she was The murmurin,2 needl"s for knit-
"Land of volcano.s," "Land of t'll h' , The plot itself is vel'y amusing her ftr.st hand reports. s I mare 1ftI'. • hng, 
The timid brother, Frederic, is in pyramids." With these trite The young wOlrn!n were herded This, however, is not the crush· Covered with wool, mske D clicking 
love with the beautiful Diana, who phrases, North Americans evaluate into a room and were told that ing blow. All of u§ know the ways sound 
has become engaged to him, be- Mexico. Trite indeed, for they are they were to line up alphabetical- that impressiona.ble young nlinds Heard above the professor. 
cause she lo\'es hil wild and evil mainly tourist slogans-by-worda :y. This 'particular class took are apt to grasp the wrong imPli- 1 
brother, Hugo, and ht!r millionaire o( a group that capitalizel on the place early on a Mond,y m orning, colltions about all sorta of things in Socutes (live� way to �ro88word .. 
I.apa cannot quite bu)' him. On the obvious, the apparent. and OUI· OOsel"Ver aa� that many these troubled times, It has been / And tic-tlc·toe (ilIl1 in for Homer. 
eve of a bali given by Lady India, A stroll down a aide atreet of of the poor youngstera were un actually reported by our obsen'er "What are you doing ncxt 
Salur-
lIunt flf the !;Winl, Hugo hires a 
any small city reveals the real, able to remen"er th�ir last names. thllt at one of the latest meetings day night?" 
young ballet d h h' 
the vibrant, that ia Mexico. Long Numbers were then i&sued to each 0( thil gymnastic ordeal, the In� Who was He"iod anyhow? 
I h 
ancer, \\' om IS shadowlI stripe the street, already 
__ nocents were told repeatedly and une e as been rmore or less sup.- divided into clearly dd'ined areas po Un t be V· I· . t p. . t emphatically that they were-.r h g'h.o cOllie as a guest to - ' of sun and shade, thua otIel'lng 10 Ims , JanIS please excuse me-sawduat dotb: wtt.c 18 brother away (I·om a unique choice of climate, A busl� D' h d S d ·  C 
"this has lerious implications. tana, \\' 0 oes not love him. nelsman with ve...... official air ta t H k h " rre lD oocer Co1'ta;nl, no ,;ght-th;nk;- moth, ugo ma 'u t e )'oung innocent tushes, in Mexican manner, to hi. ... 
th ,te f th I "h f II er today will endure having h" e r o e par y. '0;) e a s oUice, while a nino, In tattered The (irst of the 1950 series of ' 1 1th F d '  d at 0'Wll flesh and blood turned into a In ove w re enc, an ter Ihirt, and barefoot runs along side the Bryn Mawr Mualc Club con 
Ih. g t of '  r 'd . juvenile doll-Iinquent. Not only rea to uSlon 0 I entity, of him calling "Chicle, senor, chic- cert. will be held in Wyndham on 
h I ' h  0' that, but the .sawdust made the t e ou conle IS t at laDa retll Ie," without any suceesa at aU. Sunday afternoon, December 10 
Hugo a nd  lsabella, Frederic, There Every atore and street stand I. at 6 p.m. Toshiya Eto, violinist wooden floor a.wfully messy, And 
ere Innumerable brilliant sequenc. open for business, but an � and Marion Zaneezna, piani.t 10, ladies, let me conc:lude by say­
es. The heicht of dramatic inten- able businesa in which everything both students from the Curtil In- ing-dJody Mechanics, and aU th�, 
sity rwas reached in the teene in is "por nada," and Is always nc. ltitute, wOJ be the soloists. 'MIeir a'tand for-<MusL Go. And, ladies 
which the millionaire admits to gatiated at leisure with much time program includes a Brahmll 80nata �o must I, you see, I've dilOOvered 
Isabella, who hal refused to take paned in the pleasant game of for Tiolin and piano, Schumann's that my posture is: exceecUDCly 
a cent from him, that he has nev. bargaining, A group of local hom- Abe" Varlatioha, Pov Ie piuo by poor, and a woman named Mi .  
E'r been 10 happy as .. hen he was btu ill gathered outside the neigh- Debuuy, I_pro_pt. by Tor Aulin, Kilby is coming to see me today. 
a youne taHor in Jtratow. There- borhood bar, and they diacuss the and arranrementa for vioUn of She saya she knowa aI. a ptaee I 
UpOn the pair tear up and line affairs at the day with wild ges- Chopin', Nodante ()p. t, No. 2 and caD 10 whe" r can i1n9tO"t'e, and 
eo.tia... _ Paae 4. CoL 5 Contm ... 0lil Pa.e 4. Col. • a Saint-Suns Caprlee. • • , well, I'll see you nut week. 
. - -
Back in the e1asSl'oom primeval, 
The quines are now being taken, 
Covered with ink al'e the students' 
handa--
We �ee a blank picee o( paper, 
" 
I think that I shaH never see 
A spot as dark as the library. 
Enlightenment _ t h a t  a g .  fa 
through ; 
Instead we sleep-go blind-turn 
blue! 
What happened to that fine fluor-
eacence 
Or Edi80n, or incaodeacenee ? 
Without, the sun shines on with 
,1_ 
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Sle' h F f M ' 'ded G 'rls Corre.pondent Reports 'Ring Around the Moon' Between the Leaves 19 ton ar"! or lSgUl , 
� 
On True Life in Jlfe:tico Hide. Meua/le in HumOl Prepares Confident, Healthy Clttzens 
P 3 Continued r'om Pa, • •  b' H 1 Continued (rom .,e ;J Evelyn Waug 8 e ena 
by M.tlie Cohn, '52 ahe Instilated .. student govern. Varies Earlier ment, and hired college girls to 
Satires Feeling almMt at borne, ainee work there to lend the neceasary 
tures and jovial laugbter. From about all hia money. Then there 
within, a juke box blaTICs the i. tbe hilarious tango �ene in 
strains ot the romantic danzon. which the mistress and the weere. and they mingle with the. irresisti- tary of the mi llionaire dlseuss ble aroma forever uahermg fQ'hb , 
b1 Jad.lth WaWrop, '5S 
Fana of Evelyn Waugh have 
been punled, perhaps, but not sur­
prised by the appe:mmce of the 
English satirilt's n e w  b o o  k , 
Helena. It. has been advertised with 
the rather milleading blurba "Pa· 
gan Prince,,! Roman Empresa! 
Christian Saint!", which is all true 
enough, but the author, more 
subtly, haa omitted the exclamation 
points. In Uelena. Waugb has at· 
tempted to .nswer some of the 
queatloDl bit earlier books have 
aaked. 
Waugh ba. c1atmed that he is 
a satlrilt by trade. ScooP, Dee.lIne 
and Fan. A Uandful ot Dullt. Put 
Out More Flap, Blaek Mhlchief, 
and Vile Bodl. are brilliantly 
amusing and poisonously snide. 
Waugh's angular eharaeters per· 
form in a glittering aura 01 de· 
Iieious badne", but they can sel­
dom avoid the traps and snares he 
has put out :tor them. Through bill 
('onstantly surprising plots, Waugh 
the same architect built both Bryn "youthful" atmosphere. In the Mawr and Sieighton Farm for the country. moreover, the girls can 
Reeducation of Wayward Girla, we do outside work, such as farming 
lettled down in the administration and raking leaves, in order to "help 
building where Mial Emily Morti· body and loul both. H son told Dr. Kraus and her cl.lse8 
At Sieighton Farm, the term of the working of this institution. "delinquent" b never used. The The fann i. privately owned, but authorities feel that there are pey_ riri. are committed from the Ju- cholol'ka1 eauStls for .tealing, iII­venUe Courts of the State of Penn-
temper, and the like, and that the sylvania. Founded by John Ser- ehlJdren here have a deep eraving geant, the institution was flrat for something which their homes called the House of Refuge, and 
have not given them. Thus, the was used to take boys and glrlll dellnqueney is placed upon the out of the prilOna oe,nd jail. of the 
home rather than upon the ehUd, early nineteenth century. Hil sup. who Is thought of as "socially mal­position that it ahould be an edu- adjusted." cational, and not a penal inltitutlon 
Eacb girl staya at Slelghton has lasted1up until the present day, 
Farm lor at least two and a hall and what was onee a barred build. 
ing in Philadelphia is now .. beau- years, and after that ahe either 
tilu) farm in the rolling Pennsyl- goeapek to her family, or finda 
a "wage home" with the aid of vania eountry near> Media. 
locial worker. From there she may 
fr!�:;�b�e �;s��:l�nh�:�t::; go on U> another job, but she is 
the use of eottagea for living fa- legally under the jurisdiction of 
the Farm until she is of age. How­eilities, whereby each girl Can live 
where she ehoo!les. In addition, ever, after being carefully wstehed, 
from the pallteleria. A group of their painful affair, tangoing all 
college s t u  d e n  t I congregates the rwhile: I'm sure that all the 
around the ice cream vendor on the lines lWere as lunny as the ones I 
eorner; othen descend upon �he eould hear throurh th\\.seream. of tempting eart of sweets near him, . 
and a wide-eyed youngster IUC· laughter, many of which were 
ceeds in lelling them a bunch of mine. 
crimson carnations. I sU'1lected Fry of pl1!'hinc life 
Towering over aU the buildinp foree and personiflcatiolls of good 
and the people is the Churcb, reo and 1!Vi1 in the mns; and the mil­fleeting aU the glory and wealth 
lionain'. bwo !fatal discoveries of a long and auec:eastul eolonial 
period. Tbe Inevitable beggar or about his money rwhi!lpe:red of 
two are squatted on the sidewalk deeper meaning, but I prelferred to 
in front of it. A bandlOme Indian discount these and view the play 
woman with ber baby wrapped in 
as an utterly delightful and Sut­her rebozo b'eues henell a, she 
leaves the chqreh. Entering, il an cesstui . 
com!dy, ra
.
ther than .. 
I gant woman of Spanish descent. loonethmg approachmg the up-In­�t:81ed in the laleat style and the-air,ness and confusion pi Ve-
aring a beautiful black lace nUB Ob. .. en·ed. The first act. of the we 
nUlla. The door of tbe adjoin- 'Play did seem a little long !but �; convr .t bursta open and girls a.ftenwllrds all is riotous, spal'k­
froom five to eighteen take over ling: warm humor. 
emphasizes mnn'a unimportance -------- ----------­
tlle girl may prove henell capable 
of taking sufficient care of berself, 
in which case the agency considers 
tne sidewalk forl; ... --moment or two The single set is rather inter­
before they are put on the eolegio eating and 'tlsts.bliahes and main­
bus by the accompanying nuns. tains the lightness and not.-quite­
Their shining faces and dark uni- of-this..-worldness of the play. • 
forlTUl with white collan and red The cast Is an integrated and 
bows leave a lasting imprellion. . .  handsome import. Venus Ob8ervM 
and ineffectuality. Fate is a Iilthy, 
toothless gipsy whom her victims 
wouldn't touch: yet. laughing oh­
!'ICene.!y and spitting tobacco, she 
crushes them -under her grimy 
thumb. 
The questton that. Waugh opens 
through these books Is "but why?". 
These Cay Young People, so 
dazzlingly chanrLing, 10 deligM· 
fully humRn-why I5hould they suf­
fer the tedious and thoroughly un­
�uit.able eonaequences of their 
'PtIocadillos ? The un:v.·.ritten an­
swer is that lin is terrible, even 
wben it glitters. This eonc.1uslon 
is only dimly perceived. 10 doying 
ill the chorm of these sinners. 
Again, in Waugb's more nlCent 
hookl. the death knell is scarcely 
heard over the din of the orebes­
tra playing on the Firat Class Deck 
of this sinking ship. Behind The 
l.o.ed Onto a aatirn on tribal (!Us­
toml in California, Is the idea t'AI 
you live, so sball you die." As the 
United States Is a rootle,s, mate­
rialistic society, so itl! people are 
burled amid stranrers in bad taste 
and denial of death. MOllt people, 
bowever, find The Loved One. like 
Waugh's otber bookll. too funny to 
he t&kcn seriously. 
Bridcshead Revisited. the story 
of an Engllih Roman Catholic fam· 
ily, Is mOIl(! direct In Its message: 
there Is no compromise between 
the demand!l of Faith and the de­
mands of Society. Even in tbis 
excellent .book, true valuel are dis­
torted by the sensual charms of 
Waugb'. prose. "Charm is tbe 
great English blight. It doe' not 
exist outside thele damp Islands. 
,.  spots and kills anything it 
t '!uehel. It kills love: it kills art; 
1 .. reatly fear. my dear . . .  It has 
killed you." This quotation from 
Brideshead Re-risittd ftpplies to the 
way sharp utirization has over-. 
"hadowed Wau,l'h·" most powerful 
\dou. 
Waugh's new book hi concerned 
with Sl. Heleno. the mother of thc 
noman Emperor Constantine, wbo 
in her old age went to Palestine 
and found the True Cross, thereby 
becoming II. Saint. In this book, 
Waugh haa let sincerity come be-
SIaoe Re""""" 
24 Hoar Senlee 
. '  7". Awe. 
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Typically Pprter Music 
Rendered by Immortals 
Cuntinued from Page S 
exquisi 'e, as were the cOltumes, 
especially those of the gods and 
goddesses. In Act II there was Il 
moving curtain, one end being the 
daric ahades of night, and the otber 
the orange tones of day, so the 
transition was reacbed quite eHe.:· 
tively. Aillo outstanding were the 
acenes in heaven, especially the 
last with Jupiter and Juno litting 
on a raised golden throne. 
Excellent dancing was done by 
Miss Collina, as Night, and she 
ereated the desired mood whenever 
IIhe appeared on the atage. One 
chorus dance waa almollt unneeell­
sarily lewd and the rest of the 
choreography waa mediocre. 
Moving 810wly until the appear­
ance of Miss Creenwood in Act I, 
the IIhow lapsed again into a 
plodding meter, and didn't pick 
up apin until Miss Greenwood ap­
peared again in Act Il, Kene 8, to 
aing the humorous "Nobody's 
Chasing Me." In fact, as Juno, 
she seemed to austain the wbole 
show. However, Mr. Redfield's por_ 
trayal of Mereury cannot be ne· 
gleeted, for he was deUghtful with 
R constant twinkle in hill eye. 
What Out of Thill World lacked 
was pep, and good dialogue, for 
the idea is a fertile one. How­
ever, it certainly did not measure 
up to Porter'1 past succelles. 
fore rhetoric with an effect some­
times ungainly, sometimes beauti­
ful. Waugh was eompletely able 
to capture and criticize the petty 
Iivel of his English tociety people; 
but Helena wq of a nobler raee, 
and W 8ugh does not show as much 
talent to build .. be did to deltroy. 
ber on her own. 
The giNs' ages range from 12 to 
1'7, and they live in cottages of 
about thirty girls each. The staff 
of a cottage consists of a house 
mother and a dietician, as well as 
the eleeted oflicel'B of the hall. 
The atudents are ?roud of their 
self-government system, whleh 
makes provisions for discipline, 
whieh Qsually means a deprivation 
of a privilege, such as Friday nigM 
movies, or Saturday night dancing. 
This is the true Mexleo--a land was carried by LaUienee Olivier" 
t contraats over which reigns 1\ sl@erior rolling style, and while ;rofound r;alism, an incredible " all handa were capable", the in­
ability to accept uisnng condi- genue just wasn', pretty enoul'h 
tions probably caused by their jusL lor me, and evel')'body 8eemed 
pride' in a brilliant past. conscious of the fact that the lead 
Qui: Steals Kools' Fire; 
Smoke Build. Vice Pyre 
Continued from Paee 8 
Prut.icat .Education 
Interiority complex and the 
The achool they attend is not an IRnOke calls attention to m�." 
accredited bigh school, sinee most (Try low-eut dret8elll) 
of the trirlll are not interellted in Dr. Leblanc: "I started to smoke 
golnr to college. Instead, Sleighton rboelluse I. met people Who smok­
teachea them practical aspects of ad and' thereiore I smoked to 
community living, preparing them make them huppy, and 6n&1ly, I 
lor the world to which they will S'tIilrted to like it myaet.f!' (Very 
eventually return. Courses are locic:al).  
given in homemaking, nature Itud Cynthia SorTlck. '64: "J bave � 
iea, muaic, literature, typing, sex chimney complex." (Just a bl'ick 
hygiene, and other important aub- at heart). 
jeds. for these girls are all from ?lbrl Anne Henne88eJ. '52: "So I 
DOOr homes, and have received little can get my name in t.he NEWS!" 
or no education of any sort from Atiml Baleker, '52: "Because I like 
their mothers. U> bold onto something." (No 
Besidea the cottage IItaff, and comment) .  
", .. s a Creat. The play itself 
(Venus Obee.ned) was a bit long 
and more than a bit long../Windoed, 
oeeasionally !J1)al kling, 'but otten 
just 'Piling up nothing. It prom· 
iaed the pleasure that Rlnr 
Around the Moon givel. 
The Freshman Class takes 
great pleasure in announcing 
the foUowing ele.:tions: 
Firat rotating member of Self­
Gov: 
Maisie Kennedy 
Firat rotating member to Unde..r4 
grad, 
Karen Brinkman 
First rotating member to the 
League: 
Adrian T'A!ene 
Firat rotating member to the 
A.A., 
Phoebe Albert the academic teachen, the staff Pata)' Bennett. '51: "Because I've 
includes fanners, case workers, a \WI.nted to smoke Iince I was ==============:: psyehologiat, and in the Bummer, seven years old'" 
I""_"'_��"' _____ "" college girls. These officials work Sarah Sutherland, '53: "The with the girls, and bave a day a .smoke makes my eye, look tir­
week, and every other Sunday, off. ed. so when [ go home, my plU"-
When the ghia are not in classes, enta will think I've betln study-
or worlling outdoors, they have ing." 
recreation either in the cottagu, Dr. Berliner: "1 don't answer any­
some of which bave television, or thing for Che8tet'lfteld or Phili,p 
joinUy. They take pride in them- Morris, and I don't smoke in 
selves and the work the,. do, and Taylorl" (Ouch!)  
most of them lIeem to be approaeb- ;F;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;::::;;;:::;;;:::;:::::;� I ing adjustment. They are treated 
kindly, and not as penal CasH, and 
manl of the alumnae return for 
visits, proving the great worth of 
the institution. 
We don't like to brine 
up practical .atters, 
but - - _  
_. 




Helena has a nobility rare among ;p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
Waugh's creations--cbnacter. Tho 
author strives to prove that the 
true Chri"t.ian finds a better life 
t h a n  t h e  thoughtleu sinner. 
Waugh's aucce", thoul'b only pal' .. 
tial, ia certainly greater than tbe 
luccess of moat writers today. 
l 5  .flOP/Jillg <illY' tilt 
Chrislmm! 
CO%ll VOU 
wfll 1M warm 







For the perfect /lift 
Chri3lma. wrapped! 
JOYCE LEWIS 
After cla •• . 
RICHARD 
STOCKTON 
When you want to eat, 
You'll get what you want 
And it can't be beat! 
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Philosophical Problem. Productions of Actresses Anonymous Provoke 
Discussed by Dr. Farber C110regraphic Energies and Tlwspian Talents 
Continued (rom Pa.re 1 
(fhia trans� 
the natural 
Continued (rom Psge 1 
dancers' <positions, arranged be.­
tore a large Jansc:.bka sketch, 
upstage In\'I8ying that was de­
tracting. In this number, chere· 
ography W&3 much lbetter exploit.-
I 
, • • •  F i v e  
Repeated Revision oj Oolh Proves lneflectual ; 
Thought Control T1"eatelUl Academic Freedom 
Continued (rom Pace t 
ment. The Regents in March voted 
10 to 10 nct to teacind Uleir ulti· 
fer a hearing, and aetien was put 
oU en 62 Academic Senate nen-
signers. 
status at nounlena. 
cendence occun in 
werld. ed t.nan in the previous !piece, and t In August, the vote waa 12 to were im:preasive. All lour had rna urn. 
AIt this point, Mr. Farber criti· wonderd'ully flexible bodies, and showed ofT the dan.cen to better At this point, an alumni com. 10 to, disthargc the 31 Senate mem cized Hu,sserl's lposition sharply. advantage. It was armnged by mittee Will asked to study the CGn· bers (the rest. had signed) wheae 
T,he analysla 0' the given lug· could have done a great deal men flle.lng .,·de. of the .Itu.tlon, and � Eritha, Ruth, and Sherry. As a cases had been reviewed by the gesla an iselatien ef the cencepts than they did. As they arranged to, produce a co,mpro,mise. At the eomm·" "e and who ha' been found piece, it held toget.her .beautifully, \l of mind and knewledge which is their own cho,reography, perha;ps April meeting, the Regents accept-
highly misleadin&,. Thia kind ef it. was a case of too many cooks. Wall well"\\Xocuted, and altogether ed thia compro,mise with a Vo,te of Io,yal. 
i5o,lation of conoopta is permiN- Ellen Landis seemed to ha.ve the eatW&Ctory, and the audience 21 to 1. It transferred the essentials New why is there so, much eppo. 
mle i! it is rec<ll11lled as an ar· largest part, and her smoot.h con� .,howed its IIlPpreciation in the &.p.. of the eath to the body of the an. aition to the oath 1 U a man 1. 
tificlal device, but the phenemen- trolled metions ,brought munnura plause. nusl contract, and provided that not a Communist, shouldn't he be ologiata de not seem to be "ware tram the audience. Ann Blaiadell The fint act. of S. I. Hsiung's no non-signer should be dismiaaed willing to affix his silnature to <1f its arti.ficiaUty. Phenomenology and Mary Kay Ladl:ritz pel'lermed WlfO
·�etuht.'hC·om";mgh,.,t'eeto ·onh'p·,"I·vjngl.gbe.,. a paper stating that he is nott is wrong In ita reduction af con· well, snd in time with ea.ch ot)ler, Lady Preeioua Stream was hUar- ''C . 
seiousnesa, for in'Stance, inner ex- but 'left one feeling that they ious. Bea Merrick's introductory and Tenure ef the Unlvenlty. The Some feel that of coune he should, 
perience can be just as mistaken were capa.ble of more than the explanation set the mood. The Committee would ascertain the I 
But othen see important princlplea 
as euter experience. Although chereography !permitted. Eliza- J»a.y, in which two 'J)I,rent.1. their loyalty ef the individual, and the jeopardit.ed. This seems .. IMult­
HUllerl believed himsel.f to be beth Gjelsneaa was .striking while tjWe daughters, and their bwo sona- Regents weuld have to, act on the ing as it a man were asked for no 
a conaistent phenomenelogist, he she danced, but .she lacked El1�n'a in-Iww, try to convince 16.year-old basis of its findinl'l. The utch t to that be here waa one of interpretation. The apparen reason . 
awear
. was &etually a practising ideatist. centrol, and was somewhat nerv· Precious Stream to marry an "ap· h t L__ Ity f 1-' d lit. anti-oath Regents took it fOT � no �n pi 0 lUI e " He tacitly identifies ilTl'lllinent be- ous. However she followed the mu· proved suitor" proceeded at a granted that should the Committee For another thing, the faculty ia ing with a:bsolute being. The sic well, and was very attractive wonderful 'Pace. The m<lre ama-
phenomenelogical method is enly on stage. teurish it. 'was, t.he funnier it WIU. find the record ef a non·signer to TeqUit'eCi to take the re&,war Con· be clear and uncontaminsted with .t,·tu',·onal oath o' allagla-a .,.blcb elle of a number of scientific It remained for the second dance The entire cast seemed to be h&y- '.I. ...... Communism, he would not be methods and .should be evaluated number to begin the climax 01. tne ing such a rood time with the fired. The pre�oath gl'OUp privste- is good enough for the President as su.eh. evening's . entertainment. 'Ole play, tbat alter a while, the at- 1y intended to take advantage ot ef the United States and the Gov· The latter ,part ef M r. Farber's Night, a passa'gt'I adlliPled frem the mosphere !became contagieus, the Regents' ultimate autherity by ernor of Cslifornia. Are the Re. 5peech was cencerned with a brief Koran, for which Jehn Davison Mantia Pola.k IWIIlS an adequate firing the Ren·signen regardless. gents, by imposing the additional examinatlen of lOme exlatential- wrote music, was interpreted by Precieus Stream, 'but neither ahe What happened Is indicated by the eath, aingUng out the faculty .. i�t philosophy. Re!ellring to Hel- nine dancers. Eritha von der Goltz nor the hero, Howard Shoemaker, Regents' meeting which followed. a particularly suaplcieus body' degger'& pamphlet entitled What read the passage befere the cur- was as funny 1$ John Corey and In May it was announced that Is mere failure to aim a aUp Is MetaphY8ica? , which attached tain (lWe ceuldn't understand why BQb Reynolds, a.a her sistera' hili· 412 had refused to sign, ineluding of 'P"per a valid Hason for dl.� 
great importa.nce to the concept it waa not read simultaneously banda. The attendants, Marlan 92 members of the Academic Sen- charge? One indisputable arlu­




l ate. ment is that no Communiat weuld 
L-d thaut "H;idegger has directed t.he number's meaning. lIt was a also very amusing, snd the �, In June, 167 lower faculty mem. think twice about aigning the eath; 
imaginary we&pons against a nen- pantomime of man',s responsibil� Jehn Kittredge, ,put ever his bera were fired who failed to apply Continued on P.le 6, Col. 1 
existent t.arget", so that the anti· ity, and his obtigSllien to an high. ous oa,servations in complete I;r.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� !Cientiftic thrusts of 'Heideg:gt!r er !pOWer. Rut.h La Place, with leusne.ss, and owas ��:� !��I ",eN!: declared to lbe bas�lel8. her aharp, clesn motions, waa the funny. There were a lot elf r-----------, 
Heldegg-er's Iing/uistic extrav.a� dancer of the evening a.a the Beg. !!l}let.a-.Preeious Stream's 
gances were eXlCeeded by Oskar gar, symbol of man' .. re&"ponsibil- atriptease, the sight af four 
Beeker. Revie.wing the latter's ity. Her mevements were controll- ed wamen tanning furiously, 
onalyais ef "Tranacendcnce and ed, perfectly-timed, and her aban- lhe uproarious entrance of a 
Para-Transcendel"liCe" Mr. Far4)�lI don into the part. was a joy to ange of auitors. The way in whl,chl 
asked : "What. kind ' oJ blossoms watch. The music was moving and Precieua Stream hel,ps along 
could one eXlJ)eCt to sprout in such an excellent intertpretation. Ellen "will of God", when her father 
nn atmesphcl'e ? It Heidegger Landis, as The Good One took she i, to marry the .ulIOO'1 
made a dive into NeLhlng, Beeker la.st-ml1lute part, I\lId catches an embroidered 
offer.a us a rebil-th ill which most well, Sorra Lee Raven as Day, provides an amusing <plot; 
of us would hardly feel at home also good, .but Barbara Otnow Me-mee KiDg and Ellen Bacon 
gra�ting that we could gain ad. The Ohild was innocent to that they have done a 
misklon " point of the ridiculous. The with good material. 
The. �nti�acientifi.e trend of e�, Lita Picard, Sherry The NEW wishes to con. and E"e Glay.ser, were iSlentialism was continued by • I I M M · -, the and after 8 while, one felt gl'a u a e t. orn. w.Jupers, himself a formee:.�'���:� 1 F h Do. ctm • aod u __ Conauelo Abreu and Nel,. renc a en • .IIll1II . scientist of note. The M . h th d as The Gods, should have been OrtIS, w 0 are now e prou ary coneeptielf is unwelcome " f 7 Ib 12 0' L_"y given mere actioll" than a constant paren 0 a • . . uaw Jaspers: he it. in\l)I�ued by "",· .. ,- 1 girls named Sylvia. terx" , above all by a :'::t.�:�,:" IfF;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� � ������;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� I ··transcendence." t. Jl.,r. Fal bel" concluded by 
erir.g fteveral admonition!! to 
• 'Benjamin, Hastings oso�hers: "It is W •• I
�
I,�!�o:"I�::;I<':_ 1 11 '. D
ECORATIVE ART 
OF VICTORIA'S ERA Ilhers to remind t re & Shaw, Inc. ContinUed on Page 6, Col. 2 ' 
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Here'S a smart-Gs·pGint way to drow oHention: don 
a Judy Bond blouse I You'll find it a styling masterpiece 
. 
• •  guaranteed to make you look pretty as a picture_ 
� ��"����;H�� 
Sea the . .. Phlladalpbla at LIT 11lIOII. • 'II' ANAIIA.ItBII'S 
Compliments 01 
• 
H E C L A  P R E S S  
' a g e  S i x  
Di8puted Loyalty Oath I 'rillh TrOJledy Unlold. 
Di8putu Liberty, Honor Uruler Direction 01 Low 
Continued from Pa,e 5 Continued (rom Pa,e S 
he would have no qualms about cuse to the director, we ru.hed out 
lyln&,. into the 'clear, .tarry night, won-
How does such an oath endancer dering at the eour8&'e of. the calt, 
academie freedom f Professors and. 
wishir..g t.hem good luck In 
t.helr coming perttormanee. 
have to awea.r that they aJ'e not 
members, ete., of the &�uni8t l ' - T-h-.-Fr-e-'h-m-.-n-S-h-OW--:D-:-h-... t--' 
party. May not they ha.ve to swear Or i. Danlelle Lu�zatto, '64. 




___ -==== ____ 1 
enD&,e juice, or thet �aYe 
never .. ked atudentt to read the 
Coamllllitt MaruJ.to1 Does a 
profeasor dare to continue to pur­
.ue truth recardlen of where it 
Philo.ophical Problems 
Di8cuued by Dr. Farber 
Continued from Pa,e 5 
may lead bi. mind f JUlt bow far peatedly of the time-honored func­
ean fear earry UI toward reai- tiOni at. 'philotophy: elarif\cation 
mented education f of baaie idea .. periodical Byat-betel 
The importance of tbh luue caD­
not be oyereltJmated. What do 10a 
think about it' 
of the chief resuJte of .dence 
methodoloeY, and the continued 
elaboration of • theory ol V'aluel 
Reaped. for their acientifae eol-
, ____________ , I leagues will ·therewith be enwhat-
ally brought to mind, with a 
wholesome effect on t.heir thin'k­
Ing. Dr phllosqphy is to brine wis­
dom to others, it must not be 
wasted ,by nar� and unclarlfted 
mot.iws, or wallped by naUonaUlm 
By IIp<<ial ananeeDLent wita 
the p�i.bera, lBanper _ad 
Bros., the .collece iBoobhop 
haa boucht their entire re­
maining Mock of Care, Thom .. 
of Bryn Ma.wr by Edith Fincb. 
1lhe book will eeU henceforth at and verbal jugglery, which at 
t.i�es leem. indistlnguilhable 
from downrigM lunacy," 
one 601l.r .per copy. 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
Common Tremury A.k. /or $7.40 per Per.on 
To Help Support Sell·Gov, UG, Alliance, League 
Wednesd .. y, Decemb.r 6, 1950 
ENGAGEMENTS 
Ellen AISted Baeon, '61 to Rich-
Continued from Pa,e 1 rCG, and UWF). aNI SmaUbr�k ra:eKinley, ,li. 
lion of Lheir main expenses is giv- 60 Miscellaneous (mimeograph- Helen4...0ulse SlmPlon, 62 to 
en below: ing, !pietul"es, etc.) Kenneth Mather Seggenan, Jr. 
Undel"l'tad Selr-Govt. Belen Huntington Martin, '49 
$600 Undergrad salaries (Pay '330 Signlng�ut and eonstitu- to .[)t. Frank ,MaCord Eccles, USN. 
Day Mistresses and Ball tion books. 
Announeers). 70 Conferenc.es. 
650 Undergraduate sc.nolant11ip. 10 Miteellaneous. 
SOO Freshman Hancllbook. N. S. A. 
150 Firemen's Band and other $170 Conferenc.es, 
eq>enses for !May ,Day and 80 National dues, 
Parade Night. 18 <Regional dues. 
800 Miscellaneous (conferences. S6 Miscellaneoua, 
Ipicbures, parties, mimeo- A. A. 
,graphing, flowers, etc.) A flat one dollar per penon, to 
Alliance erpand It. <program and take over 
.$600 Asaembly �akers, exg>enses that the Gym depart� 
I 
150 EJapensel connected with ment has sustained In the �ast 
IIserftblies. and that A. A. leels .hould bt 
200 Conferences (including IRe, more student-sllr}:U)Orted. 









� .... . 
" . 
Bryn Mawr Theatre 
'170 To enable .tudentl to ob 
tain tickets more eheazply 
(or the Drama Guild pro� 
duetions. � 
Because there are fewer under-
graduates thia year, and the or­
ganizatiON do not want to draw 
en their ahort fWlcb, the Common 
TreasullY dues have <been raised 
somewhat over the usual ,a.oo. 








YES . . . Compare Chesterfield with the 
brand you've been smoking • • .  Open a 
pack • . •  smell that milder Chesterfield 
aroma. Prove- tobaccos that smell milder 
smoke milder. 
Now smoke Chesterfields-they 
do smoke milder, and they leave NO 
UNPLEA SA NT A FTER·TA STE. 
